
St Augustine’s Transition Advice from our Post 16 Providers 
 
 

St. Mary’s College,   Elissa Best 
 
Emily Paterson will be the link person and if you have any questions, please email Emily 
e.paterson@stmarysblackburn.ac.uk 
 
St Mary's College are launching their dedicated Year 11 Hub which can be found here 
http://www.stmarysblackburn.ac.uk/year-11-hub/ 
 
The hub will serve as a one stop shop for all Year 11 students to ensure their transition from Year 11 to 
Year 12 at St Mary's College runs as smoothly as possible. As you can see from the link the hub includes 
information about our virtual New Student Day, helpful careers quizzes, websites, CV and interview prep 
guides along with reading materials for parents.  
 
Over the next few days we will be expanding the Courses information to include reading lists, online 
resources and further information for each of our individual courses.  
 
The hub will be shared with students across social media, email and texts. 
 
Students who have applied for St Mary's have also been receiving regular e-newsletters and our social 
media channels are kept up to date daily with announcements, useful information, videos, links and 
much more. 
 
It is important to say we are still accepting applications for September 2020 and our Admissions Team 
are conducting over the phone interviews and are on hand to answer any questions. 
 
 
 
 

Newman College, Faye Partington 
 
We have launched a platform on Microsoft Teams called Newman Beginnings, which includes content 
such as reading lists, online resources, tasks and other information related to all of our courses. Students 
can also post questions to our teachers. We have also added reading lists onto the course pages on our 
website.  
 
Newman Beginnings is accessible to all Year 11 applicants who have been interviewed and accepted 
their place with us. We have sent out an email to them with instructions on how to access the platform. 
 
We will also be keeping in touch with all Year 11 applicants wishing to join us in September via email and 
we would advise them to follow us on our social media channels for any updates. 
 
 
  

https://outlook.office.com/mail/inbox/id/e.paterson@stmarysblackburn.ac.uk
http://www.stmarysblackburn.ac.uk/year-11-hub/


 

Accrington and Rossendale/ Nelson and Colne College, Hayley Stewart 
 
Each applicant has received a tailored email, with further information on their chosen sector, news from 
their course, and some top tips on preparing for College. Below are links to each of these e-shots. If you 
would be able to share these with your parent contacts, we would be extremely grateful. 
  
Burnley FC Shadow Youth Team: http://createsend.com/t/j-F6AB8C8866C6487B2540EF23F30FEDED 
Business: http://createsend.com/t/j-7BFBCAC93081D1482540EF23F30FEDED 
Creative Arts and Media: http://createsend.com/t/j-7376D1803F23EBA62540EF23F30FEDED 
Construction: http://createsend.com/t/j-A957141D9F04C2272540EF23F30FEDED 
Digital: http://createsend.com/t/j-5E19C89804CC3AC72540EF23F30FEDED 
Education and Childcare: http://createsend.com/t/j-2DDB7C85D34B34B92540EF23F30FEDED 
Hair and Beauty: http://createsend.com/t/j-A281073D891D988E2540EF23F30FEDED 
Health and Social Work Professions: http://createsend.com/t/j-3C634B29A97B15EE2540EF23F30FEDED 
Motor Vehicle: http://createsend.com/t/j-60C8A4518A21765F2540EF23F30FEDED 
Sports and Sports Science: http://createsend.com/t/j-DF1CAD1A39DC494E2540EF23F30FEDED 
  
There are also some further top tips on Preparing for College on a video, which we have posted to social 
media. We continue to update our social media pages regularly – parents and students can find us on 
Instagram and Facebook. 
  
We will be sending out communications to Apprenticeship applicants shortly. 
 
General advice: 

1)     Apply – we are still receiving applications for September and for any students who haven’t made 
up their mind yet, I would encourage them to apply to their chosen college(s) asap as this will 
mean they are kept up to date with all the relevant information. 

2)     Social Media – we are continually updating our Facebook, Twitter and other platforms with 
helpful information, FAQs and top tips for preparing for college.  For example, here is a link to 
some of the videos we have recently 

posted https://www.facebook.com/NelsonandColneCollegeSixthForm/videos/ 
3)     Bridging work – our curriculum teams have put together suggested reading and activities for 

each course and level.  This will be available next week (4/5/20) and will be available to all 
applicants to help them prepare for September.   

4)     New Student Day – this will be a virtual experience this year where applicants will be invited to 
explore information about college, view tailored course material and receive information about 
their next steps.  This is a key part of the transition process so it is important for applicants to 
engage with this wherever possible. 

5)     Updates and information – sent on by email   
  
All of the above applies to both Nelson and Accrington. 

  
For any general admissions queries, parents and students can contact our admissions team 
on admissions@nelson.ac.uk 
  
 
  

http://createsend.com/t/j-F6AB8C8866C6487B2540EF23F30FEDED
http://createsend.com/t/j-7BFBCAC93081D1482540EF23F30FEDED
http://createsend.com/t/j-7376D1803F23EBA62540EF23F30FEDED
http://createsend.com/t/j-A957141D9F04C2272540EF23F30FEDED
http://createsend.com/t/j-5E19C89804CC3AC72540EF23F30FEDED
http://createsend.com/t/j-2DDB7C85D34B34B92540EF23F30FEDED
http://createsend.com/t/j-A281073D891D988E2540EF23F30FEDED
http://createsend.com/t/j-3C634B29A97B15EE2540EF23F30FEDED
http://createsend.com/t/j-60C8A4518A21765F2540EF23F30FEDED
http://createsend.com/t/j-DF1CAD1A39DC494E2540EF23F30FEDED
https://www.facebook.com/NelsonandColneCollegeSixthForm/videos/
mailto:admissions@nelson.ac.uk


 Clitheroe Royal Grammar, Kate Johnson 
 
From mid- May we will be launching our Transition Packs for each subject.  We have done these for 
several years, but students have usually completed them from Mid-July to the end of August.  This year 
we are making them slightly more detailed to help “bridge the gap” during the current period and have 
decided to launch them earlier.  We are also going to include some more generic, skills-based advice 
too. 
We are also planning virtual Preview Events, still run by our students for students and are hoping to 
launch an Admissions Webchat service. We are trying to be as imaginative as possible in our response to 
this unprecedented situation. If you or any of your students have any ideas of how we can help your 
transition, please do not hesitate to get in touch. 
  
Finally, we are keeping our application form open until the end of this half term, so if any student/s still 
wish to apply we are operating admissions remotely.  Any queries about the status of applications etc 
should be sent to sixthformadmissions@crgs.org.uk.  

 

 

 
St.Christopher’s Accrington, Paul Cuff 
 
For those Year 11 pupils who will be joining us, we have asked them to continue studying their GCSE 
courses, as far as they possibly can given the circumstances, with any resources they have received from 
school, this will help to improve their knowledge base prior to A-level study. 
 
Additionally, we have emailed 'Bridging Units' to pupils for each of their chosen A-level subjects. 
Ordinarily these contain reading lists, activities and guidance on how to 'bridge the gap' between GCSE 
and the start of the A-level courses. They are basically introductions to the subjects they have chosen. 
Those Year 11s joining us in September should have received these personally already. If they have not, 
please contact p.cuff@st-christophers.org  
 
 

Myerscough College, George McDermott 
 
A lot of students will be sent any information on transition directly by tutors, and I am aware given the 
situation that the departments are looking into increasing their Keeping Warm activities. I would expect 
more information shortly. 
  
In the meantime we advise, any students that have social media to follow the facebook pages of their 
chosen subject (just type Myerscough Animal/Motorsport/Equine etc.) 
  
Any that don’t, contact us on the Live Chat and we will give them contact details for anyone who might 
be able to help from the departments. 

 
  

mailto:sixthformadmissions@crgs.org.uk
mailto:p.cuff@st-christophers.org


 Blackburn College, Kim Stanley 
 
At the moment we are preparing literature to send out to all applicants this will include information on 
our virtual New Student Day (29th June) and a guide on preparing for College.  
 
Pupils will be contacted if curriculum areas are to set any specific transition work. 
 
Any pupil wanting to contact the college can do so via email: SL@blackburn.ac.uk. 
 
Inn preparation for college pupils are advised to think about work experience as all of our courses will 
include this, preparation could include- 
 

Researching local companies 
CV  
Writing a covering letter  
Looking for possible voluntary work over the summer  
 

All this can be found on our website under Student Services with printable guides. 
 
They can also do career research using these websites: 
 

 National careers website - job profiles can be very helpful on understanding different jobs 
available  

 Prospects - Again looking what they can do with their course. 

 Student Room - preparing for college life.  

 

 

Training 2000, Vicki Webster 

 
‘Here for you’ flyer. T2000 is open at the moment staff are working from home so we are still conducting 
interviews and forwarding CV’s onto companies in preparation. 
  
We are currently finalising an employability booklet. This will contain advice and guidance on CV writing, 
cover letters as well as interview tips. I will forward this to you as soon as marketing have finished. 
  
If any of your students are unsure what they want to do, but know they want to do an apprenticeship, 
then we are preparing a traineeship course which will hopefully start in July (fingers crossed). All they 
need to do for this is apply online and we will contact them. 
  
Latest vacancies emailed out by Mrs Doctor to SARCHS pupils. 

 



  
 


